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8:25

6UW2. Oceansignatureof g•eenhouse
warming.Walter Munk (Inst. of Geophysicsand PlanetaryPhysics,
ScrippsInst. of Oceanography,
Univ. of Californiaat San Diego, La Jolla, CA 92093)

The PrincetonGFDL coupledocean-atmosphere
globalclimatemodel(GCM) of greenhouse
warming
yieldsestimatesof oceantemperaturechangefrom 1990-2000 as a functionof positionand depth. These
estimateshaveservedas a basisfor computingchangesin acoustictravel time betweenHeard Island and
variousreceiversites.(I am greatlyindebtedto S. Manabefor computingthesechanges.
) The resultsdiffer
from oceanbasinto oceanbasinand from gyre to gyre. A typical result is a reductionin travel time by
2 s per decadeover a 10 000-km path. Mesoscaleeddiesproducea month-to-monthvariabilityof 0.5 s rms.
Gyre and basinvariabilityare more troublesome.The goal is to deploya reasonablenetworkof acoustic
sourcesand receiverswith gyre scaleresolutionand mesoscale
suppression.

.,

8:50

6UW3. The Heard Island globalprogram:Today Heard Island, tomorrowthe world. M. G. Briscoe(Office
of Naval Res., 800 N. Quincy St., Arlington, VA 22217)

The objectiveof the Heard Islandglobalprogramis to developandimplementa globalacousticnetwork

forthedetection
ofclimatic
v•riability
intheocean,
using
theprinciple
thatsound
travels
faster
inwarmer
water. The first phasewasthe Heard Islandfeasibilitytest,whichshowedin January1991that m-sequence

coded
acoustic
signals
transmitted
18000kmcouldeasily
beheardandthattheirtraveltimescouldbe
measured
to a few tensof m•lliseconds;
thisis sufficient
to detectpotentialoceanwarmingagainstbackgroundoceanicfluctuationsafter about ten yearsof monitoring.The secondphaseof the globalprogram

(FY92-94)willprepare
fortl•eimplementation
ofacoustic
sources
andreceivers
atsites
around
theworld.
Thepreparations
consist
oft•e development
andtesting
ofimproved
sources
andreceivers,
ofa network
designthat takesinto accountglobalmodelsof greenhouse
warmingand oceanresponse,
and of working
with the marine mammal researchand protectioncommunitiesso that the acousticprogramscan also

provide
much-needed
information
ontheresponse
ofmarine
mammals
tolow-frequency
sounds.
Thethird
and fourth phasesof the globalprogramare the actualimplementationof the acousticnetwork(FY94-97)
andthe operationof the networkfor at leasta decade(FY95-05). The implementation
will firsttakeplace
in a sparsenetworkconfiguration
for broadoceanmonitoringthat is global,startingin the Atlantic, the
Indian, then the PacificOcean,followedby implementation
of higher-resolution
regional(mapping)networks.

9:15

6UW4.HIFE signals
andgeneral
results.
KurtMetzger,
Jr.,Theodore
G. Birdsall,
andMatthew
A.
Dzieciuch(CSPL,EECSDe•., Univ. of Michigan,Ann Arbor,MI 48109-2122)

HIFEtransmitted
for28fullhours
and8 halfhours,
repeating
thesame
signal
continuously
foreach
transmission.
HIFE hada repe.
•oire of cw,Pentaline,
andfourdifferent
phase-coded
time-resolving
signals
basedon rn sequences.
The severalpurposes
of eachsignalwill be explained.Receptions
wereprocessed
on
line at 14 sitesat rangesof 200,to 18000 km; to date,the digitaltapesfrom 8 siteshavebeenprocessed
at
CSPL. The feasibilityquestions
'concerning
power,stability,time resolution,and dispersion
wereanswered,

anda thorough
studyofther•eptionsbegun.
Examples
of theon-line
processing
andselected
frequency
domainand travel-time-domai•i
time serieswill be presentedand discussed.
An extraordinarylook at the

phase
stability
ofthepropagation
wasrevealed
through
comparison
of( 1) thediagonal
ship
surge
deviation
froma uniform
pathmeasured'at
thetransmitter,
and(2) theintegrated
autocorrelation
phase(IAP 1) after
constant
Dopplercorrection
measured
at a 9000-kindistantreceiver.

9:40-9:50

Break

ß'

9:50

6UW5. Observations
on the abundance
andbehaviorof marinemammals
exposed
to the Heard Island
sourcetransmissions.
Ann E. B0wles(Hubbs-Sea
World Res.Inst., 1700S. ShoresRd., SanDiego,CA
92109), Mari Smultea,BerndW•rsig (TexasA&M Univ.), DouglasP. DeMaster,andDebraPalka (Natl.
MarineFisheriesService,Soutl•west
FisheriesCtr.)
.

Marine mammaldensityand.behaviorweremeasured
in a 70-X 70-kmsquarecenteredon the siteof the

HeardIslandfeasibility
test4 daysbefore
andthroughout
thetransmissions.
Observers
werestationed
on
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two large vessels;they conductedline-transectsurveys,and monitoredmarine mammal behaviorduring
transmissions.
Observerssurveyed590 nm of tracklinesbeforeand 598 nm during transmissions;
they made
123 h of observations
beforeand 149 h during.Transmissionsourcecharacteristicsare describedelsewhere.
Forty schoolsof cetaceansand 18 pinnipedswere sightedbefore the transmissions;
40 schoolsand 25
pinnipedswere sightedafter. Sightingsof endangeredcetaceanswere equallycommonbeforeand during
transmissions(3 schoolseach), but the numberof hourglassdolphin (Lagenorhynchus
cruciger)schools
increasedand schoolsof midsizedwhales,chieflysouthernbottlenosewhales(Hyperoodon
planifrons)and
minke whales (Balaena acutorostrata),decreased.Thesechangescould be explainedby the transmissions,
the surveyvessel,or unknownnatural factors.Cetaceanschoolsizemay havechangedduringtransmissions,
but there were no consistentchangesin directionof travel or callingbehavior.Endangeredwhalesshowed
changesin respirationrate and rate of reorientation.However,thesewhaleswere able to aggregateand
probablyfeed during transmissions.

10:15

6UW6. The AscensionIsland listeningstation. D. R. Palmer (NOAA/AOML, 4301 RickenbackerCswy.,
Miami, FL 33149), T. M. Georges,J. J. Wilson (NOAA/WPL, Boulder, CO 80303), L. D. Weiner, J.
A. Paisley (NOAA/AOML, Miami, FL 33149), R. Mathiesen,R. R. Pleshek,and R. R. Mabe (CSR Co.,
Patrick AFB, FL 32925)

AscensionIsland is locatedin the SouthAtlantic Ocean9100 km, or aboutonequarterof the distance
aroundtheglobe,fromHeardIsland.It is thelocationof oneof theU.S. Air Force'smissileimpactlocating
system(MILS) sites.All HIFE transmissions
were recordedon at least 8 MILS hydrophonesand many
more were recordedon 11 hydrophones,usingboth digital and analog syst.
ems. The hydrophonesare
locatedat the depth of the soundchannelaxisor somewhatdeeper.Preliminaryindicationsare that most,
if not all, of the data are of high quality. Typical signal-to-noise
ratios for the hydrophonessouth and
southeastof the island were 20 to 30 dB in a 1-Hz band. Late, reverberativearrivals were observedfor up
to twenty minutesafter terminationof the direct arrival. These and other generalcharacteristicsof the
Ascension data set will be discussed.

10:40

6UW7. Vertical array resolution of the normal modes from the Heard Island signals. A. B. Baggeroer
(MIT, Cambridge,MA 02139), K. Lashkarl (Monterey Bay Aquarium Res. Inst., Monterey,CA 93950),
J. Miller, C. S. Chiu, G. Froget (Naval PostgraduateSchool,Monterey, CA 93950), P. N. Mikhalevsky

(Sci. Appl. Intl. Corp., McLean, VA 22217), and K. von der Heydt (WoodsHole Oceanographic
Inst.,
Woods Hole, MA 02543)

A 32-element,1.3-km vertical array was deployedoff Monterey, CA from the R/V POINT SURduring
the signaltransmission
from Heard Island.The signalswerereceivedwith an SNR on a singlechannelof
approximately- 10dB re:l Hz. Narrow-bandfilteringto 15mHz improvesthisto + 5 dB. The suspension
systemwasdesignedto minimizearray motionand array tilt and depthweremonitoredat two locationsin
the array. The multichanneldata have beendecomposed
into normal modesusinga time varyingleastsquaresrepresentation.
Initial processing
of the dataindicatesthe firstfour modescanrepresent75% of the
energyof the averageprojectionovera 180-swindow.The time-varyingstructureof the representation
and
the effectof array tilt and Dopplerspreadwill alsobe discussed.
[Work supportedby Dept. of Energy,
MontereyBay AquariumRes. Inst. and the Commander,Naval Postgraduate
School.]

11:05

6UW8. Heard Island feasibility test: Long-range sound transmission from Heard Island to Krylov
underwatermountain.S. V. Burenkov,A. N. Gavrilov, A. Y. Uporin, and A. V. Furduev (Acoust. Inst.,
Acad. of Sci. of the USSR, Moscow, USSR)

On 26-31 January 1991, the "AKADEMIK NIKOLAI ANDREEV"researchvesselanchoredat Krylov
underwatermountain (17.5ø north, 30ø west) receivedthe low-frequencysignalsat a distanceof 12.5
thousandskilometersfrom the sourcedisposedat Heard Island. All transmittedsignalswere receivedby
two omnidirectionalhydrophonesat the SOFAR axis and 200-m depth, sampled,and collectedon the
cartridgetapesby the dataacquisition
system.All threetypesof signals-•continuous
wave57 Hz, pentaline,
and phasecoded(M sequence
) --have beenprimarilyprocessed
in the time and frequencydomains.The
purposes
of dataprocessing
wereto determinewhatthe intensityof signalsare,the signal/noise(S/N) ratio
and temporalvariationof the signalphaseand magnitude,what is the time structureof the multimode
signal,and how time stableis this structure.On mostof the transmissions
the S/N ratio wasabout 10-15
dB in 1-Hz bandat the carderfrequency57 Hz, and thenit decreased
to 0-5 dB on lasttransmissions.
Both
temporalvariationof Dopplershift and phasefluctuationdominantlydependedon the nonuniformityof
ship'smotion.GPS dataof bothshipswerecomparedwith the phasevarianceof somereceivedsignals.The
distinctionbetweenGPS and phaseestimationsof distancevarianceis about 10-15 m on an average.The
cross-correlation
processing
of the phase-coded
signalenabledoneto identifythe periodicalgroupsof pulse
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